ENGINE HOUSE
Thomas Hawksley dreams ofsteam
engines pumping fresh water from

GREENHOUSE

Papplewick’s well,up to the

BOILER HOUSE

Reservoir,where itfalls down to

The Stokers keep the boilers

Nottingham through a system of

running 24 hours a day,turning

pipes.By keeping bacteria outof

water into steam to power the

the water supply,Mr Hawksley

engines.Wilfhelps the Stokers.

keeps itsafe to drink.

Because he has to work to
supporthis family,Wilfdoesn’t

Seth the Gardener works in

go to school.Seth is teaching

Papplewick’s grounds.He grows

him to write.

fruit,vegetables and flowers for
everyone who lives and works here.
Seth understands thateverything
in Papplewick is connected to water

RESERVOIR

in one way or another,and that

The old Papplewick underground

water is precious to life.

TEA ROOMS

reservoir is empty now,because ofthe
crack in its wall.The water drained
away.Butitreminds us ofwhat
Hawksley and the people ofPapplewick
Pumping Station achieved.The new
reservoir stillsupplies Nottingham with
fresh water today.
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R

JENNY SPARROW
Jenny Sparrow lives in a very poor part
ofVictorian Nottingham.She believes
everyone should have clean water,rich
or poor.People like Jenny inspired
Mr Hawksley to use his talents and skills
to change the world and make a
difference.

BELL TENT
Rosmery’s people have lived in the high,

SCULLERY

dry Altiplano land ofBolivia for many
centuries.Because ofthe way people

Mr Montagu is Papplewick’s

use water elsewhere in the world,her

Superintendent,making sure everything

traditionalway oflife is now threatened.

on site is in good running order.Jess

She wants us to consider how precious

Montagu supports her husband in his

water is,and how itshould be managed

work,running the house and looking

globally in the future.

after their children,Pem and George.
She is helped by her mother in law,
Mrs Montagu Snr.
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